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Faculty Books

'Pensions, Politics and

the Public Interest'
Professorjim Wooten probes the history ofERISA
n a time of ~c~easing cynic~sm about the w orkings of governm ent and the
role of spec~al-mterest lobb1es, Professor j ames A. Wooten's new book of
legal history is re.fr~shing: It tells the story of a major piece of legislatio n
that benefited 1111lho ns of workers and came about because public servants wanted to do w hat was right.
The b~ok, due ou~ ~1 ]an~a1y, is The Employee Retirement lncome Secu rily
Act oj 1974: A P,ohtlcalH~story. ER!SA, as me complex law is known , was
the federal government s first maJor fora.y mto regulating private pensio n programs. 111rough such measures as fiduc1ary standards of conduct minimum vesting and fundjng standards, and a government-ru n insurance program , ERISA
sought to ensure d1at no employer would ever leave 1ts retired workers impoverished by defaulting on its pension promises.
Contrary to omer political rustorians' assertions mar special interests ca lled d e
1
shots ~s ERISA took shap~, Wooten. ~~ows that the legislation w as the prod uct of
committed and reform-1111nded pol1t1C1ans, most promin endy Sen. j acob K. javits,
R-N.Y.
"Before 1974, d1ere was only minimal regulation of pension plans," says
Wooten, w hose book is being published by the University of California
Press in conjunction w ith d1e Milbank
Memorial Fund and the Employee
Benefit Research Institu te. "The questions l started wim were, who wanted
ERISA to pass, and why rod it pass?"
To answer these questions, he did
a decade's wor!J1 of research in primary sources. The list of archives he
mined for information is long: the
presidential papers of j ohn F.
Kennedy, Lyndon B. j ohnson, Richard
M. Nixon and Gerald R. Ford (who
signed ERISA into law); archives of the
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federal Departments of Labo r, Treasury and Commerce, me O ffice of
Management and Budget, and the
steelworkers, garment workers and
autov:'orkers u~ions; .ind iv idual legislators papers, mcludmg those of j avits
and Sens. H arrison W illiams and Mike
Mansfield and Congressman Wilbur
Mnls; and m e South Bend, Ind.,
archives of the Studebaker Corp., the
1963 collapse of whose retirement
plan was a se1runal event in framing
the debate over pension reform.
Wooten also interviewed key legislative figures from me 1970s, including members of Congress, congressional staffers, and staffers from me
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D epa1t men ts o f Labor and Treas~1y.
"Pensio n peop le really love pens1o n
plans" Wooten says. "TI1cy wanted to
talk about the sto 1y and why d1ey d id
w hat tJ1ey did. W ith meir help I was
able to construct a b roader, more
comprehensive picture than any of
them could have do ne indiv idually."

T

he history, he says, involved "both policy and
po litics." And the compe~
ing interests were not uruform, as evidenced by a
deep split in the labor mo~ement c:wer
the issue o f pension secunty. The mdusu·ial umons such as me autoworkers and steelworkers, he says, strong ly
favored ERISA , beca use their pensio n
plans were managed by employ~rs.
But in craft umons, for exam ple, m the
b uild ing and constructio n u-ades, sentiment was firm ly against the legislatio n because workers in d1ese industries' parucipatecl i~ multi-~mployer
plans in w ruch uniOn ?fficlals pla~e?
the pred oi1Unan.t role tn p lan a~nums
tration. The busmess community, says
Wooten, opposed me new government regulation across me board.
"ERISA is a law mat passed because
reformers who thought workers were
at risk wanted to make those workers
safer," Wooten says sin1ply. ERISA is

((ERISA also has important ~eels infields like health care law, domestic relations, property,
and estates and trusts. It is extremely broad in its Slueep. "

also interesting and unusual because
Congress, rather than the executive
branch, p layed the majo r role in publicizing pensio n issues and drafting reform legislation. Another notable
point is d1at ERISA was developed
during the 93rd Congress, w hich was
in sessio n in d1e dark days of the \Xfarergate scandal.
· \Xfooten, w ho left the practice of
law to w ork on his doctoral d isseitation at Yale U njversity, notes that
''ERISA is a law that affect.<> many areas
of legal practice. The most ob vious
examples are fields like labor and em-

ploymentlaw and tax," says \XIooten.
'"But ERlSA also has imponant effects
in fields like heald1 care law, domestic
relatio ns, propeny, and estates and
trusts. I t is ex·"t.remely broad in its
sweep ."
After his book's long and difficult
buth, Wooten says he is satisfied th<~t
he has clone just·ice to the complex mterplay of refo nn-mj nded politics and
self-serving interests that surrounded
the ERl SA debate. ·'The political history of ElUSA is nor a simple sto1y of
good triumphing over ev.u;· .he say~,
"but it is not a sto•y of evil tnumphmg
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over good, either, which is d1e one we
usuaUy get. From a political perspective as well as a policy perspective,
ERISA was a ve1y complicated legal
refo rru. "
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